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THE BEST AND
THE CHEAPEST

feat MNM SiCfSJrSW IM(tf at UlO

Bend Studio,, best, because Ilnnd is tho
est artistic photographer In ttita

locality; ttin cheapest, because
cost iiu i'oro "inn olsowliero.

Ymni lii almost bore and wo ra
V' .; . I...... Vmi ixlll I.. .Il...
pointed If you wait. Our custom-

er ftTo pleased with our work,
lone people ovan Insist on paying
hi nmrn tliiut we uak. Com to
tie Howl Htmllo hikI you will be
pltturd,

tt'M MAIN HTIIKKT

t3tansKV 4s Mwri T jU

HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you havo froquont headaches
which medicines do not cure; if
you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold
printed matter nearer to or fur-

ther from the eyes than formerly,
or need more light; If you hare
observed any of tbeio things, your
sight needs the nld of correctly
adapted glasses to assist as well
as preserve It.

Accurately fitted glasses are
oaly possible when the eight has
keen scientifically tested. We
have every facility for doing this,
sad exerchjo the greatest care, so
that you may receive the utmost
benefit from wearing glasses.

We offer you accurato service.

H. J. WINTERS
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What the War
Moves Mean

11 J. W. T. MAHOS
(Written for tho Unltod Press)
Ni:V YOUK, Doc' 8 Tho now

Kngllsh campaign to enpturo Uermau .'" In such positions.'
mi wo remaining colony . Deputy Roberts Is from

of avrmnii)' In Africa, has been uinm.i
In the Imnilx of General l.uos llotho,
Houtli Africnu proinlor.

ilm Houth Africans arc
lrlv,iii fitilw.t ... ,1... . ....... ..,.,., , , campniRn uocauso

Germans urn armlnx blacks zoni1 sheriff
preaching war against tho1 "' In Now If

KiikIIsIi. Itiully. however, nr,?nvt' " me. In
Iii roiiiuinnd because tho

small llrltlsh battalions who,
III haphazard fashion, triad tn n.' ,tu.r 3M.O00 square miles In tho col
ony.

Although (hero nra Acarcoly C,000
Oerman colonists In this colony,

,luvu' organised fighting
'units of natives.

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

.HUll PAIN A WAV WITH A B.MAM.

TRIAL HOTTI,K OLD. I8K
MATING "HT. JACOII'8

"dosing"
only; not one case In fifty

requires Internal treatment. Hub
soothing, Jacob's
Oil" right on the 'tender
by tho tlmo yuu say Jack Robinson
out comos rheumatic pain and dis-

tress. "St. Jacob'a Oil" Is a harmless
liniment, which nevjr

dlsapolnts doesn't the
It takes pain, stiffness

aching Joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back-

ache and neuralgia.
I.lmbcr upt Oet a small trial bot-

tle of old-tlm- o honest Jacobs'
Oil" from any drug store, in a
moment you'll bo free
aches stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub

away.

3,000 Furs Wanted
BY 15TH OF FEBRUARY. HIGHEST

PAID. YOUR FURS
TO US LET US SHOW YOU

6th and 7th on Main The Glial Store
J. B. CHAMBERS, Prop.

Quick and Reliable Service
freight, baggage or passtnger. equipped with auto buses and auto

trucks. Meet all trains an beats. Day or night ssrvlcs.

Western Transfer
Phonet Office, 2--
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Protected from adversity by a

snug sum in the savings bank. It

Is an unfailing friend In ot

neod. Why not open an account

today and begin the it

Is a man's duty to provide. We

shall bo glad to recolve your first

deposit. You'll always be glad

made It.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH. OREGON
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"It'sHotter'n Hell in Yuma, Bui New York- -"

Don't bo shocked for oven If '

Ucpuly Sheriff Iloborts talks forcibly,!

It's her real way of talking. How elso- -

would you expect a deputy sheriff
rrom Arizona to talk? Thv .int.' '

last
Canllle, Arizona, and whon she walk
od Into a Hrondway, hotel with her
sombrero and boots and her 4 4 -- calibre

weapons beneath her coat every
"no Just sat up, Now listen to an Arl- -

tint tho ladr
and it wouWn't I've you

thov ' It's hotter'n hell

OK

It's

"St.
and

the

and
and

"St.
and

and

tlmo

you

Mrs.

minn, out i iiko the sun, and It
shines every day thoro. Too much
(damming of street car doors, noisy
elevated and noisy subways, women's

(sklrts too short though I'm no prude
nnu too little sunshine here.'
Blio was elected constable of Santa

Cruz county In November, 1914, andj
was shortly afterward appointed dop-- 1

uty sheriff by Sheriff William Mc'
Knight.

"It was sort of a Joko to have u
woman on the ticket," she continued,
"and I was elected by a majority of
three to ono over two
(ioorgo Hryley and J. Yost, it being
the first time that woman voted In tho
stale. Hut It hasn't turned out a Joke.
for many, for you will remomber that J

wo put the state on tho dry aide In1
the last election. We women don't!
know much as yet about the ballot,
but we sided right on the main Issues,!
and put those through." j

Mrs. Roberts is a widow, of about
tnenty-nln- o years of age, tall and

i

. tr.

straight, and slim, and very attractive. "Of course I can swear In any man at
"Most of our arrests are of bad any time as nn assistant, end they

Mexicans und bootleggers," she said. 'jump at the chance."

LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

SUBSCRIBER.1'

Probably

continue,
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l man other qualities
which enumerated as likely
to authority respected, pos-
sessed such stability character

was shown, In days
"Kditor Herald: divorce, by remaining faithful

"I was present at the opera house to ono wife. The direction restricts;
tho other night the photoplay it clots not impose a command. It
called "Tho Rosary" was given, and! excludes men who nave married more
was ery pleased with it, butthrn once, but it does not Impose
when I studied Father Kelly there 'carriage as a condition,
was left In my mind a difficulty, "The celibacy of 'the clergy Is not
rather, question, which 1 not a dogma the Catholic church. It Is
solve or answer. Neither I get not a question of doctrine at all, hut
It out of my mind, and 1 would be merely a matter of discipline; that Is,
much pleased if you give me '

it . regulation or-l- made by tits
the answer. The question Is this: j for her clergy.

"Can It be proved from the Bible "The obligation celibacy la sot
priests should not marry? .forced upon the priest Every priest

"I undersund that Peter the Apos- - """" yUr 'Lhea JT
tle was married, e loarn fronr tn PTlV

T... ... Savior saya: 'He that can take It,
let him take If (Matt. XIX:11). that

"Thanking you for an in '
B rngo.tlo ot Xe.Atn. ,inrle life.

your valuable paper. I remain, yours , ., to . q mo ,-- ,-

truly, "A j

(The foregoing was referred to a
well Catholic, and the fol
lowing answer was received:)

"We would first answer this ques
tion in the American way, that is, by
asking anether: 'How do you prove
"out of the Bible'" that priests

must marry?' you will
quote I Tim., III:J-- U and Titus 1:6,

that bishop or priest should be the
husband of one wife. But these pass-

ages are taken from the writings of
St. Paul, and this same 8t. Pavl saya:

'1 would that all men were even as
myself; but every one hath his proper
girt from Ood. . . . But I say to
tho unmarried and to tho widows, It

Is good for them if they so
even as I." (I Cor., VH:7). This
text precludes the Inference, which
you draw from tho other two texts,

that St. Paul wished all ministers pi
the Gospel to he married.

"The words of the foregoing texts
mean that the fitting was

Next Door
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The motive that prompted the church
to pass the law of oedbacy is given
by St. Paul: 'I would have you to be
without solicitude. He that Is with-

out wife. Is soliclttous for the things
that belong to the Lord, how he may
please Ood. But b that Is with a
wife, is solicitous for the things ot
the world, how he may please his
wife; and he la divided. . . . This
I speak for your profit . . . that
you may attend upon" the Lord with-

out Impediment." Cor. VII: 31-36- .)

"This Is the teaching of St. PanI,
who says: 'I think. that I also havo
the spirit of Ood. (I Cor. VII:40). or,
m plain English: He knew what he
waa speaking about. Imagine St
Paul tho Apostle the Gentiles, go

Ins about on his missionary journeys
lacoompanled by Mrs. Paul and a
troupe of little Pauls trailing after
him. A nice time he would nave had
trying to convert the nations if ha

The JfCtaa leada the worM
insurance. SeeOfcBeece. 1-- tt
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FAVORABLE OPINIONS
Naw Regal at .W.

Are alway exprssss rer44ag the flraftmola

A year's Uaw t nay for aasM saakss it aasy to bare this or any athar

style raaglM fwsa 15.w as ia year how Christmas inorakig. Wa

would awresiata your lutklag stem over answer

SHEPHERD PIAN a DE-RO-T
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Young Colored Women

First With Nurse Corps

(United Press Correspondence),
PITTSBURG,, Dec. 8. The first

Volunteer Citizens' Field Hospital Re
serve of nurses waa organised here by
sixteen young colored women a few
days ago after they read, a story In the
United Press report about the United
States Bureau of Mines' first aid res-
cue organisation, and how it could be
used as an army auxiliary in case the
United States became Involved in
war.

Uncle Bam haa thoucht well enouch
nf fhA flnl atvtjum vn1tratr in twA
Van H. Manning, chlel-o- f the bureau
of mines, place them under the spe
cial Instruction of an expert fh the
bureau's Pittsburg oflee.

The stcry recently printed pointed
out that through Its mine rescue
training work the bureau fitted 60,- -
000 workers for first aid and rescue
work, not only In case of mine acci

had to bother about Mrs. Paul and
the children.

(2) "We fall to learn from Titus
1:6, that St. Peter was married. St
Paul Is not speaking here of St
Peter, be Is speaking of the kind Of

men wbo are to be' ordained, at.
Jerome, whose testimony is unlm-peachlb- le,

tells us that St. Peter ob
served celibacy after his call to tho
A postdate.

SHASTA VIEW NOTES

The Helping Hand Society met at
the home of Mrs. O. E. Hunt Wednes
day. Every member was present,
and there were a few visitors.

C. M. Kirkpatrick made a trip to
Klamath Falls a short time ago.

Rev. M.M. Parounagian, state Sun
day school organiser, lectured at
Shasta View school bouse Tuesday
evening and preached to a full nous
on'Sunday.

Mr. Johnson and wife from Klam-
ath Falls recently moved on to tha
Joe Foster homestead. We welcome
our-ne- neighbors.

Rev. Cowley, accompanied by tha
Merrill quartet attended services at
Shasta View Sunday.

The Malln Dramatic Club la making
progress In Its play. They hope to
render It on the evening of December
18th, at Malln.

The Shasta View Literary Society
met last Saturday evening at the
urual hour. The following program
n as given: -

Recitation Bulah Bennett
3olo Lola Skater
Reudtng Mrs. John Zblnden
Literary Paper Jitea Shaflar

The second part of the program
consisted of a debate. The question,
"Resolved, That women should be al-

lowed to vote In tha United States.'
The affirmative side was espoused by
O. E. Hunt. John Hal,e and Mrs. Barl-
ey. The negative side was supported
by George Stiowbrldge, Joe Mlcka
and John Zblnden. .The decision ot
the Judges was two for the negative
and one for tha affirmative. The con-

census of opinion was that tha ques
tion waa ably argued by both sides.
The society will meet 'again Saturday
evening, December Xltb, so that there
will be no contlct with the Malta play
on the night of December 18th.

twenty Acres
Just sU miles from Uameta Falls, on
good road, irrigated, fenced; deest

sou, excelleat drainage. Price, 70
cash. SeeChldote 1-- tf

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Sale of Real Property by
Administratrix

In the County Court or tha Stale of
Oregon, for Klamath County

In the Matter of the Estate of Ander
son P. Hutohens, Deceased.

NoUce Is hereby given. That in
pursuance ot an order of tha county
court ot tha state ot Oregon, tor
Klamath county, made on tha 7th day
of December, A. D. 1916, tn the mat
ter of the estate of Andersen P.'
Hutehens, deceased, the undersigned
as administratrix of tha said estate ot
Anderson P. Hutehens, deceased, will
Mil at private sal to the highest bid-

der, upon tha' terms and coadMloM
hsreiaarter mentioned and aubjeet to
eoalrmaUonby said eoanftr eourt'oC
Klamath county, Oregon, oa or attar
Uietth day of January. A. D. 111,
ail tee riant, title, interest sad attjte
adabasald t T'TI " mil sasmi in

dents, but In time of war. These
workers and their special equipment
are scattered all over the. country,
but could be mobilised, the bureau
chief says, quickly, thus forming a
nucleus about which an extraordinary
efficient field hospital corps could be
organised.

When the sixteen young women
saw the statement they applied to the
Pittsburg bureau for Instruction, say-
ing they wished to be able to act as
nurses for both colored and white
regiments If war should coma. Wm.
J. German, foreman of the mine res
cue car at Pittsburg, has been de-

tailed to Instruct the volunteers, who
are enrolled by the government, and
will be called upon If needed.

German la giving the sixteen wo-

men lessons In practical first-ai-d

work, treatment of wounds, use of
the oxygen hesmet, the pulmoter and
apparatus of that kind.

ceased, In and to the real property
hereinafter, described.

The --terms and conditions of said
sale are to be all cash, in gold com ot
the United States of America, or one-ha- lf

cash and the balance secured by
first mortgage upon the said prop-
erty or purchaser can assume the
payment of certain mortgages now
upon the said' premises and the bal
ance of tha purchase price to be paid
In cash.

The real property herein advertised
to be sold Is described as:

'Lots three, (3) and four (4),
' block 86, Klamath Addition to

Klamatn Falls, Oregon; lot three
(3), block 83, Klamath Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon; fifty feet
off south side ot lotnlne (9), block
four (4), West Klamath Falls, all
la Klamath'county, state ot Oregon,

tha same to be sold tn separate par-

cels or in one parcel as the adminis-
tratrix and purchaser may select

All bids .or oCers must be la writing
and may'be delivered to or addressed
to this administratrix, care of Charles
J. Ferguson, her attorney, at Klamath,

Falls, Oregon.
Dated this 8ta day of December,

A. D. 1916.
SADIE HUTCHENS,

Administratrix ot the Estate of An-

derson P. Hutcheas, Deceased. ..

9- -6

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sur- -

vllla M. Broadsword, Deceased. .

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed
executor ot the estate of Survtlla M.

Broadsword, deceased, by the above
entitled court and all persons having
claims against said estate are re-
quired to present same to the under-
signed at Bonansa', Oregon, or at the
law office of RoMo C. Oroeaback, in
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 8th day of December,
1916.

FRANCIS W. BROADSWORD,
Executor of the Estate of Survtlla M.

Broadsword, Deceased.

Administrator's Notice of Fsaal

In the County Court of the State ot
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

In the Matter ot tlnrEstete of Charity
E. Meyer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed ray final account and report as
administrator ot the estate ot Charity
E. Mayer, deceased, and the above en-

titled court has fixed upon 10 o'clock
m the forenoon of January 13, 1916,
as the time, and the county court
room in tha court house of Klamath
county, Oregon, in the city of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, as the place when
and where any person may present
any objection or exception to any-

thing therein contained, or to any-thin- e-

dona bv ma aa administrator.
and at the said time and place the aatd
court wilt finally settle said account

'' This notion Is published pursuant
to an order ot tha above entitled court
made December 8, 1916, and the
first publication ot said notice la made
oa said December I, 19ir.

CHARLM N. MITER,
Administrator ot tha Estate 1 Char
My , Mayer, Paaaaaaf.

MMMH

(amity Ma. 181)
In the Circuit Court of the State

Oregon, far Klamath County
J. L. Sparreatora, Matatlf,

vs.
John Forbes and Nettle D

lUljMla 4

To Jaaa Fart as and Nattta Bv 1

t tha abora naatsd Pafisagaajhir

af

.s

.

m

FAM

tffiWi,wrm
11

i
v C

asaj
.xilUt .jtLlyou are hereby sumateaai teawsstr;- -.. ....... !. ...1-,- A lUl 'A.y',,

sbove entitled suit, wlttlnisteaJ ;'$''
afra 4tia Asm ttK1fAf a Atai-- s aaaaai JV3 J$saavejs av fuwjivaauvm n -- . ajassaja- -v j
mons in tne evening ntraiaaews--, i
r . W'HZ r

And you win take aottee, If yen rati'
tn annear anil nnwr ar ulliaiajlaa
plead, within the said time, the 'side- - M?&:1
IS tfoi. . B.aam will -- mU U kk .11..., .. nuv laiiwi! n,I I,I MJ.lW

ahAVA Alt1aH aa.ii .. !.& a1Ia A- - W"

manded in his complaint filed In said ,
...IA . fl.

.,

-

...l, W WI1.. ,

For Judgment sgalnst tbe defend-- 1'

ant, John Forbes, for tho sua " ' J
with interest thereon at the

1

tats of 8 ner rent nar inniia fpaat tac-.- ' H

11 A Aw n nnlxha- - IMi .. . Ik. S.. .., .i WW....,, , iWi,-.,-K

additional sum of $60.00 sttatney's !

fees, and for the sum ot 1280.00. with?'ii.--
Intcrest thereon at the rate of I per . M
cent per annum from the 33d day of '
October. 1914. and for tha further. W--

' . .JU.'i.".
sum of 150.00 attornoy's fees and tor Sf K
the sum of 17.76, with Interest there- - '
on from the 22d dar of October. Ills. . -
and for the further sum offl4.fT.7 fog
with interest tnereon from tne im, -- : 'm
.!. nt r.lnh. T 101K mm "i-- i

bis costs and disbursements herelsU''iS'-
And also tor a decree forsclssjai"

the mortgage described lnthe eomv?-- -
plaint'filed hereinto wit: --.? ?$'".IT' JhuL'inat certain mortgage maae ay hi s?;
said defendants, John Forbea and
Nettie D. Forbes, which said aortaaan"- -

Is dated the 23d day of October, A. D 3:
...a '.iio, ana. is upon tpe toiiowias; iwu
property, situsted In Klamath county,", tA
state OLuregon, to wit: ,

"VM".,

1100.00

. m

-

.
- -

:

'. . . .. .

Upon the northwest quarter; of
the northeast quarter of aeetlon
eleven (lD.'and the west halt of
the southeast quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section two (2), town-
ship thirty-nin- e (39) south, range
eleven (11) east, Willamette Me-

ridian.
And that the court also decree,

that any parties to this suit may be-

come a purchaser ot said real, prop-

erty and that the sheriff shall place

jtn--

the purchaser In possession ot the,
property purchased--, and that, the de--

feadants, and each r of them, and all''3
persons claiming, or to claim, rby,.
through or under them, be 'xorafer
bsrred and foreclosed of all .their
right, title, estate and lien at law,

'!HK

and In equity of redemption, la. ! j$i
nnd unon aald real oronertr. and
ery part thereof, excepting tha rlgtlts
ot redemption allowed by the statutes .

of the state of Oregoa. .
This summons is published pursu- -

ant to an order of tha above entitled
t

court made on the 8th day ot Novem-- v

ber, A. D. 1916, and the first paMtea-- --

tlon thereof is made In the Evealag
Herald on the 10th day of November, "

A. D. 1916.
CHARLES J. FERGUSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

DeUnqaent Sale Notice
r The Klamath Developmeai Go.

Location ot principal place
ness, No. 1 Sansome street, on tha
northwest corner ot Sansome snd,..,
Sutter streets, San FrancbMsp, Csl.f

Location of works,, Klamath Fans,

A--

ft

n

Klamath County, Oregon. ,
NOTICE: There are... delinquent ;

unon the following aescnaea etoea,
on account - ot Assessmeat I'Me;-- .

4

leviea on tne aay wwwnwr.rj.;, Jiia
the several-amount- s set ?&

site the names of tha respective sharey' 'rholders, as v, rm

Hr G. 128
W. E. 'Palmer
Jno. C, Hill.

trustee .

Jno. C. Hill,
trustee .

Jno. C,
trustee .

Total

T

Noa.ot.Nos.ot t
Lawrence,

,U7

.118

,119

Amounfyf 'J
is

100

100

looi
J,(And In accordance with ant

IhA nf

100!:

1

j&k

M

3&I

J915, ffo-;S-"

tollewa: ,W

NAMES. CCrt:

..108

Hill,

ffi&ftl

Shares
3,688

Jaw
dlraatom

tir
"t

?M.. St

?&r
uoraaar, xvjiv, z&s:,

many shares each-parc- el' suahi Js&
stockas necessary Mtt&'&,

pubilo auction-a- t oatciy-.talj-

company at,No.'i sansome strsec; emtv
the northwest corner Sansome auttViggj;

Monday, 20th day Decamp $M
ber, 1916. o'clock mvot WmVffij$0

iitomeat thereon, togetheriWlUi.oeato
advertising and.expenas tae3m$IWBENCEaeratarT,l,SSr
Oflce, Nov SanaoVstraaa'taW

northwest corner isaaoaati
Sutter streets) aWnlFtaailisa.'
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